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Woman 11 s Basketball City 
Tourney 
Marian vs Butler at ICU 
Alcohol Awareness-Drug 
Abuse Mini-Workshop 
















Mass 11:15 a.m. _ 
Home Game IUPUivs Fort Wayne 
Women's Basketball 
Clare Hall Gym 7:00 
********************************************* 
TO THE MASSES 
. . . ... 
MOVIE 
The movie "Heaven Can Wait 11 wi11 be screened 
in the Library Auditorwum tonight at 7:30 pm. 
It' s sponsored by the International Club. 
We would appreciate a 25¢ donation. 
Thank You all who donated for the 11 Super-
man11 movie. We appreciate your support_! 
Sorry about this last minute announcem nt. 
It is difficult to get the cassette we need 
on time, We'll try to do our best next time. 




11 500 11 FESTIVAL 
Mrs. Robert E. Tarplee, President of the 
1981 11 500 11 Festival, announced today that 
applications are now being accepted for the 
1981 Queen's Selection Contest. To be eli-
gible, girls must be between the ages of 19 
and 22, single, a legal resident of the state 
of Indiana and whose parents are also legal 
residents of the State. Each contestantmust 
presently be enrolled as a full time student 
taking a mini mum of 12 academic hours in a 
college or un iversity located in the State of 
Indiana which is an institute of higher ed-
ucation granting a degree at the completion 
of the course of study, 
Any young lady, who is duly qualified, is 
~ invited to submit an application and will be 
On Saturday, Dec. 6th, the 5· udent Services as' aci· to appear before a panel of judges. 
Office is sponsoring a 11 mini-workshop 11 on the 33 young ladies will be seiected to repre-
topic of Alcohol Awareness and Drug Abuse in sent the 11 500 11 Festival during the month of 
our society. The presenters will be Dr. May, and from these 13, a court of four ?nd 
David Alvis, a local physician who has done the 1981 11 500 11 Festival Queen will be se.:. 
extensive research and public speaking on lected. 
alcohol and Dr. Dan Brown, Assistant Profes- The deadline for this year's 11 500 11 Fes-
sor of Toxicology, who will speak on alcohol tival Queen Contest is January 31st. All 
abuse and marijuana. Dr. Brown is a 1963 entries must be post-marked or hand delivered 
graduate of 1-farian College and a faculty mem- to the 11 500 11 Festival office by January 31st 
ber at IUPUI. The workshop will be held in in order to be eligible. For further infor-
the Library Auditorium from 9 am - 12 noon. mation or to obtain application forms , write 
Because drug abuse is an important and to the 11 500 11 Festival Office, One Indiana 
timely issue in contemporary American society, Square, Suite 1665, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
the workshop is open to all members of the 46204, or you may call A/C 317-636-4556 for 
College Community (students, faculty and staff)information. 
who want to attend. No advance registration 
or reservation is necessary. 
********************************************* 
GET WELL NOTICE 
How many times has someone said to you: 
11 Are you okay 11 ? You sure don't look like 
it! 11 Do you feel tired and run-down more 
often than not? Do you go to bed completely 
exhausted and can't sleep? 
Statistics show that inactivity is more 
exhausting and detremental to your well-
being than activity. 
Starting in January, the Health Clinic 
is going to concentrate on 11 Health 11 - we're 
going to become a "Wellness Clinic". We're 
going to offer programs so that you can al-
ways look and feel your best. 
Previe~' ofcomina attr~rrjons: 
Rules and application forms available in the 
Alumni Office. 
************************************************ 
GET WELL (con+'d) 
.• ., .,J~hu~·- 11 1 Quit 11 (smoking) 
Febfllary-- 11 I Have a Heart" 
. March-- 11 Become a Batman/Woman" 
April--"My Body is Perfect" 
If you have any suggestions, or t here is some-
thing you would like to know about, feel 
free to leave a note under my door, in my 
mailbox, or call me at ext. 552. 
See you next semester, 
M. K. Koeberlein LPN- GN 
************************************************* 
'· .. ·:._: (Cont-'d . rigl'i They say that ;l(:'iwwlage is power/ f - used to think 
-o2 - so ,but now I know they meant money. --Byron 
11,j , .. 1 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
DECEMBER 2, 1980 
1 The meeting was called to order at 9:02pm. Members ab-
sent: Ann Hammond. Also present: Sr. Ruth Forthofer. 
The minutes of the November 18th meeting were read and 
approved . 
Treasurer's Report: $2995.53. We received a letter fr.)m 
Col. Wagner detailing where our money comes from and 
how much we can expect for the year. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning: The ski trip wil l be to Traverse City, Ml to 
Timberlee Ski Resort. The pretty definite date is the 
weekend of February 7th, 1981 . Sign-up sheets will be 
on the Student Board Office door., and by the vending 
machines in the basemnet of Marian Hall. There will be 
a movie "Wizards" shown on Sunday December 7th at 
1 pm in the Hbrary auditorium. 
TO ALL THE NSG STUDENTS 
I am sorry to write this letter. I would like to say that yo4 
all are wonderful people, but you're all not. Some of you art 
the most immature peopl I have ever met. From the first daf 
in this college you have done nothing -but complain Com- · 
· e laining in itself is not bad. I have complained as murh as 1 
anyone else. But not one of you has done anything to change 
the things you dislike so much. One of you is even going to 
meet with a state senator, to instigate a new 1+1 program. 
Why don't you put your efforts into one good program, in-
stead of 12 half-ass ones? 
Marian's program is not perfect. We all aame here with 
hi ,h hopes(maybe too high}. We are all disappointed that our 
expectations were not met. But this program is new. It can 
· .at be expected to be as flawless as a program as one that 
is 40 years old. It should chan.9e from semester to semester 
to meet each new class's neecls. 
You complain about the nsg faculty . Yet who is always 
there when you need them? Who defended you and fought 
for the things that you have? You call them by their first 
Academic Affairs: They had a meeting December 2nd and names and you have their home phone numbers. First and 
discussed a proposal to extend the date t 1 withdrawal fr,rern ost, ·1ou have their fri1mdship. 
from class without receiving a failing crade. There were They may not always be able to help you-but at least they 
three different options. 1, withdraw with no grade up to admit it, and tell you where to look. They can publicly ad-
five weeks after class start_ 2. up to 12 weeks (after mid- mit that they are not perfect-why can't you? 
term), or 3. up to 2 weeks before finals . If anyone has A good nurse is someone who cares. Someone who will 
any suggestions or opinions, see Alice Back. make the best of a bad situation . Someone who learns from 
Student Affairs: absent his/her own mistakes. 
Senior Class: no report If you haven't learned anything here- you will never learn 
Junior Class: absent anything anywhere, because you obviously do not possess the 
Sophomore Class: no report cai:·Jbilities to do so. 
Freshman Class: no report If you haven't go
1
tten anythi~g o_ut of_ this scho~l-it's only 
Clare Hall Board: Rollerskating party for Clare will be 12/3 becau~e you haven t p~t anything into it .. : 0 u will n~ver ~et 
Doyle Hall Board: Euchre Tournament will be 12/3 in Doyle any~htng more o_ut of life_ than you are willing to put into it: 
Day Student Association: no report So, if you are miserable, 1f you feel badly cheated, or at a dis-
OLD US I NESS 1) h b
. . 
1 
f' . h d advantage then you have made yourself that way, not Marian 
B_ : t e s~ereo ca inet 1s a most in1s e colle e. 
2)We did secure matching funds for the cheerleaders' g 
tran~portation from the General Fund of the College. A Nsg Student 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) We are looking into an offer by an ad- ************************************************ 
vertising company to get discount coupons to different 
stores in Indianapolis for free just by making sure we dis- SALE!!! 
tribute them to all the students. 2) The Marian College 
Honor Society for Nursing asked student Board to recog-
nize them as an organization on campus. Their constitu-
tion .is in the office if anyone wants to look at it. 3) We 
will be drawing up a new visitation survey to replace the 
q one that has disappeared. 
The m(;!eting was adjourned at 9:43pm. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Mary Holste 
Only 21 shopping days left before Christmas. Avoid the 
hustle and bustle of the city sidewalks, and direct your shop-
ping to your Bookstore. 
Every t-shirt in the store is specially priced, also sweatshirts 
and jackets. Many new items from Abbey Press have just ar-
rived and are on dis~lay now for- your Christmas gift-giving. 
The Bookstore is open from 8: 15 to 11 :30 and then 12 :30 
to 4: 15 for your Yule shopping time. May you all have a 
Merry Christmas and·a Happy New Year. 
Bookstore 
**************************************** ******* ************************************************* 
GIR L'S BASKETBALL SCEDULE 
12/5-6 , - City Tourney at Indiana Central 
12/9 vs. IUPUI Fort Wayne home at 7pm 
12/11 ys. DePi3UW 
12/13 vs. St Francis 
12/17 vs Anderson 
there at 5pm 
there at 1pm 
home at 7pm 
All Home games are played in Clare Hall Gym. 
*********************************** **********~ * 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
Will do term papers, job descriptions, thesis, resume's. 
Cost - $1 .00 a page - will pick up 
Call Cathy Doyle, 298 - 8192 -3--
MADRIGAL DINNER 
The annual Madrigal Dineer at Marian College will be held 
December 10 and 11 in the Allison Mansion. Wassail recep-
tion will begin at 6:30 p.m . followed by a festive holiday 
dinner and musical program. 
Kitty O'Donnel direct the 16 member MadrJgal group,along 
with the 43 member Marian Chorale, which will perform. 
Reservations are $8.50 per person and are available by 
calling 924-3291, ext. 215. 
************************************************* 
FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
The Holyday Mass will be celebrated in the Chapel at 11: 15. 
Class schedule will be as follows: Morning classes end-- 11 :05 
Holyday Mass-- 11: 15, Lunch, 11 :30 & 12 :30's cancelled. 
PLAYER'S CORNER 
Well folks, it's that time of year again. Time for the start 
of Marian's Women's Varsity Basketball Season.Tonight, 
Friday December 5th-the Marian team takes on Butler in 
the first game of the city tourney being held at Indiana Cen-
tral. Tonight's action starts at 6pro. . 
To start the season off right, here's a line·up of this year's 
super squad: 
Becky Brothers: Sr, 6'0" North Putnam H .S. in Roachdale 
Rhonda Alexander: Sr, 5'6" NorthPutnam H.S., Roachdale 
Kim Hermesch: Jr, 5'6" Jae-cen-del, Osgodd 
Pam Kieffer: Jr, 5'9" South Ripley, Holton 
Jul ie Voglewede: So, 5'6" Belmont HS, Decatur 
Carla Burks: Fr, .5'3" Whiteland, Whiteland 
Paul raunfelker: Fr, 5'10" Alter HS, Centerville OH 
Lori McFarland: Fr, 5'7" Marshal HS, Indianapolis 
MarjorLe McKitrick: Fr, 5'3': ... Ben Davis, Indianapolis 
Darlene Moser: Fr, 5'5" Carrol HS, Fort Wayne 
Dee Ann Ramey~ Fr, 5'6" Moorseville, Mooresville 
Kathy Hennegan, wbo last year led the team to an impres-
sive 15-7 record, will be coaching again this year: The team 
is very optimistic about this season and is really fired up for 
tonight's game against Butler. So come out to lndtana Cen-
tral and watch us play. We need all the·support·and encour-




' . . .• 
KNIGHTLY NEWS 
What is a Butler Bu lldog? Does anybody know where But-
ler University is? The 'dogs are most,likely lick ing their 
wounds after a stunning upset by our own Knights 58-56. 
The win makes the Knights 4-2 for the season. The Knights 
also beat Earlham Wednesday night,67-60. This gives them 
a 4 game winning streak, and a 5-2 record going into the 
Anderson Tourney this weekend. The leading scorer for the 
Butler game was Brian Feldman with 14. The leader for the 
Earlham game was Chad Miller 22 points. The Knights play 
the opening game of the Anderson Tourney against Thomas 
Moore, tonight at 7pm. The winner of this game will play 
the winner between Anderson and Oakland City, Saturday. 
The losers will play a consolation game also on Saturday. 
The Knights are playing for some "hardware'to add to the 
trophy case. Hope to see a lot of fans up at Anderson both 
tonight and tomorrow. 
Little Tree 
************************************** ********* 
TO ALL WHO ENJOYED HOMECOMING WEEK 
Just a big thank you to all who made Homecoming a huge 






Pot Buckley An International Musicale, featuring campus talent, will be , 







Sponsored by the International Club, in cooperation with Pam Keiffer Lisa Mailloux 
Teresa Bader the ELS and the student committee of the International Mark Collier 
I
-; / 
Center of Indianapolis, the evening will begin with a pub- Geri Stewart 
lie reception at 7_:30pm. ~. ·: ... .t Jenny Kaiser 
· Mary Holste 
All international students attending area colleges and .. 
universities are being invited, along with the entire Marian 
College Community. 
Featured entertainers will include: 
Kenneth Mayora - classical guitar 
Keiron Mayora - viotf'iit· 
'Ricardo Lorenz - pian·o 
Ricky Hughes - piano 
John Hahn - folk guitar 
·"Spectrum Taylor" --John Hahn, Chris Tuell, 
Paul Butcher, Pam Kramer 
Paul BUtz and Anne Rody - duet 




The Doyle Hall Euchre Tournament Wednesday night 
was a great success. We started at 8pm with 20 teams 
and four hours later, the final 2 teams played their last 
hand. Congratulations to Scott Farris and Bob Meyer, the 
1980 Doyle Hall Euchre Tournament Champs! Also to 
Todd Deaton and Kelly Mallaun who finished second. 
Thank you to all the rest who participated and better 
luck next time. 
Bob Gels Band 
-1-
Bryan Cunningham 
B0oster Club Officers also deserve thanks, Diane Pitzer 
(Vice-President), Bobby Jackson (Secretary), Mary Jane 
Schneider (Treasurer) and it goes without saying we are 
always appreciative of Drew Appleby. 
Hope everyone enjoyed Homecoming Week, those of us 
that organized it, thank you, all of you who participated. 
Till next year, keep the spirit and let's follow the Knights 
West to Kansas City and the NAIA Championships. 
Greg Smith 
Booster Club Presiaent 
P.S. Watch for the buses that will be chartered for a couple 
of the away games, all the Knight fans are welcome to ride 
on them and support this year's district 21 champions. 
*********************************************** 
BOOSTER CLUB NOTES 
New Officers: 
Jenny Kaiser - President 
Mary Jane Scneider - Vice President 
Bobby Jackson - Secretary 
Sara Kuper - Treasurer 
On Saturday, December 6th, Booster Club will have a bus 
for the basketball game to the Anderson Tourney. 
The bus will leave at 5pm in front of Clare Hall. Sign-up 
in the caf. We must have 38 to go. 
